Option Bits

The current sclH'me for n;1min;.:, option hit positions con:';ists of
definin.1:: an ",),i.iH.,.'.TCil" symbol (vii'l CO ;p.\.::,l)'s l~,ic pc;eudo-on) with the
:1ppronri·,te power-of -two vml.ue.

This methotl li:uits the maxi:!'lu11 nunber of

options lkr c.qnhility tvne to :21,
"l •
mod11lo 2··

,;;ince CU'lt,ASS stores s,v1.ibol values

The number of options associated with two t.vpes of objects (directory,
file) has or is about to exceed the li:nit, and an altern;ite 1!'lethod of
definition is needed.

It is nropos£'d that micros he used.

Since C(1:,1t1A;:,S

ev:duates exnressions (:rnd constants) using 60-hit arithmetic, a micro
nnmed "OBJ• .BLETCW' would be assigned l'.f. char,1cter strinp; representing the
appropriate power-of-two value.

Directorv Svstem Option Bits

Hight now the ontion i1SSi!!;nments for directorv svstem objects are
fouled up.

:\ fev.' new option.-, arc 1.r,oin.c:: to be added to replace uptions

current l:v "horrov,•ed" from other types of ob,iects.

r'or ex"l:nple, the

directory openin~ action re<1uires Ud.OPt'.~, a file option;
he ch,1ne;ed to require a new OB.iJHOtJl\ option.

•

of the proposed new option requif;1ents:
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The changes will not affect

the posJ,ion of currentlv assigned directory options.

ACT IO!\

the action

J:,'ollowinµ; is a list
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requirei>1ent will he th.,t every access key object presented

to the directory system must possess the OB.AKL'SJ:<.: option. This will affect:

1.

the ,-tccess key ~iven to ''user access"

·~
....

the keys in the scan-list presented to "sc,m-lL,;t c1ccess''

3.

the key to be built into a new softlink

1.

the key presented to "delete ownership en try"

5.

{he key given to "add lock".

There have been several proposed new directory actions, about which
comments wot1ld he welco~e.

One is an action which returns a., capability

for the chain pointer of the directory, if my.

Another is an action which

would convert a directory capabi] ity into a read-only file capability for
the directory.

